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For the PERFECTING of the SAINTS, for the WORK of the MINISTRY, for the EDIFYING of the BODY of CHRIST.

Ephesians 4:12
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PRAISE GOD FOR:

My ministry with:
Pastor Michael Brendel,
Faith Baptist Church,
Bath, SC

Pastor James Sowden,
Northside Baptist Church,
Dublin, GA
Pastor Chad Kennison,
Southside Baptist Church,
Swainsboro, GA
Pastor Curtis Harrington,
Buford Grove Baptist
Church, Hilliard, FL

PRAY FOR:

Special request for my
nephew Kent Fellers and
all of his family. He is
recovering from surgery.

While I was at FBC, I was
able to complete several
small electrical projects
in the auditorium, the
Visitation Group
fellowship hall and in the
Pastor’s home. Pastor Brendel kept me busy but we also
had plenty of time for fellowship. He was more than
generous with his pulpit. I preached a Sunday school
class, a Sunday evening service, and two Wednesday
evening prayer services. Pastor and I were able to go out
on visitation several times. Pastor Mike and his wife Carol
took me to a revival meeting on Tuesday evening and
kept me up past 9:00 p.m. HA!

Northside Baptist
Church (NBC)
Dublin, GA

I usually fill in for Pastor
Sowden when I go through
his area; however, this
time he was around and
New Lighting
we really had some good
fellowship time and got some projects done. I had the
blessing of working with Eddie Morgan and Don Waddell
on some electrical projects. We replaced all of the
auditorium receptacles, put a new ballast in the kitchen
lighting, and installed some new outside lights. Pastor
Sowden allowed me to preach on Sunday evening.

Southside Baptist
Church (SBC)
Swainsboro, GA

I have known Pastor Chad
Kennison for around 15
years. We have kept in
contact on a regular basis.
Pastor Kennison Baptizing Last fall Pastor Kennison
was called to be the senior pastor the Southside Baptist
Church in Swainsboro, GA. He had a revival going on the
second week of February and I was able to attend two
nights of the revival. Pictured above is Pastor Kennison
baptizing one of the people saved at the revival. We had
a great time, and I was able to preach for him on Sunday
night. While I was there we scheduled a return trip in 2016.

Buford Grove Baptist
Church (BGBC)
Hilliard, FL

I pulled into BGBC and
Pastor Harrington took
me out to lunch, during
lunch we discussed several
Barnatrician
projects that were awaiting
my services and of course the bulk of them were electrical.
I worked with Christian Hoyle, music director, and Mike
Pruitte, youth director. We all agreed that the fellowship
made the work go so smooth that it didn’t seem like
work. I will be with them until the 10th of February so I
will write more next month.

A PERSONAL NOTE FROM YOUR BARNABAS

Where did January go? I know time
flies but the month of January was
ridiculous. At each stop that I made
in January, I did electrical work. I
may have to rename my ministry to
“Barnatrician.” I enjoy helping the
churches out this way.
On the personal side, my nephew,
Kent Fellers is going through
another bout with cancer. As I write
this he is in the I.U. Medical Center
in Indianapolis recovering from an
operation. I have been keeping in
good contact through his mom
and my sister Shirley Fellers. My

niece Becky Templin also tries to
keep me up to date. I have not
bothered Kent’s wife Terria because
she definitely has her hands full.
She is trying to keep the home fire
burning, plus running a bus route,
etc. Please keep Kent, Terria, and his
family in your prayers.
I also lost a good classmate and
friend, Gary Thompson. As another
classmate, Ed Wagoner put it this
way, Gary was not an ordinary
person, he captured the hearts of
so many by his wit, humor, and so
many traits he possessed. I had not

attended a class reunion for 26 years
but 2013 was our 50th. Originally I
thought that I would not be able
to attend because of a ministry in
Panama, Central America. I won’t
bore you with why I didn’t go but I
am so thankful I was able to go. The
night before the reunion, Tom and
Jean Walker opened up their home
to our class and we had a wonderful
time. It is a good reminder to enjoy
people while you can, you never
know when your last meeting might
be.
Your Barnabas, Gary

